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XIV Assignment of Std-2 
Session -2020-21 

Subject – English                                                                                                                      Date-27.07.2020 

Worksheet-5  
 

A. Turn your book to one side and look at this picture carefully. 
  

 

     

 
     

B.Tick (✓) all the activities that people are doing in the park. Find  these    

people in the picture and circle them.  
  

1. reading                   _ 

2.exercising                         ✓ 

3. bathing                        _ 

4. playing on the swing       ✓ 

 5. playing on the slides  ✓ 

6.laughing                           ✓ 

7. walking                        ✓ 

8. skipping                           ✓ 

9. sitting                               ✓ 

 10.studying                          _ 

11. hugging                          _ 

12.chatting                           ✓ 
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Grammar and Words 

C.  Look at these pictures. Complete these sentences. Use the words in        

brackets for help.  

1. The kitten's bowl (kitten-- bowl) is filled with milk.  

    2. My friend’s name (friend-name) is Arshi.  

  

  

 3. This is Venky's bicycle (Venky- bicycle).    

                                                                          
  

4.    Those are my father's shoes  (father-shoes). 

 5. This is my sister's bat  (sister-bat).       

   6.I sometimes play my brother’s guitar  (brother-guitar).  

 

D. Tick(✓)the correct words to complete these sentences.  
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Answer-    

1. her   2.your   3.my      4.his          5. our                6. their  

 

  

 

 

E.Tick(✓)the correct words to complete these sentences.  
  

  
  

Answer- 

1. weak  2.our     3.hole   4. new  5. Where  6.hear 

 

Functions 
F. Match the questions in A with the correct answers in B. 

              

A B 

1.Is there a park nearby? a.The park opens at seven in the 
morning. 
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2.Where is it? b. No, you can't take your dog to 
the park. 

3. Can you tell me when it 
opens? 

c. I'm sorry. I don't know. 
 

4. Do you know if I can take my 
dog there? 

d. Yes, there is. 

5. Are there any other parks 
here? 

e. It is at the end of this street. 

 

Answer- 1-d    2-e    3-a     4-b      5-c 

 

 

 

 

 

G.Place full- stops or questions marks in the correct places.   
  

  
  

Answer-:  1.(?)   2. (.)    3.(?)     4.(.)     5.(?)     6.(.)    7.(?)      8.(?)  

 

  

Writing 
  

H. Look at the picture. What do people do in the park? Write five lines about it.   
  

      
  

                              Answer 

1.People go to park to spend time with nature. 

2.Children play outdoor games there. 
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3. We do various exercises and yoga there. 

4.We go there for enjoying picnic . 

5. We go there for a morning walk . 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar book neatly. 

Learn the poem The Sun given in your English Course Book.(Page no-30) 

 



fo”ks’k&dk;Z&14 

d{kk&nwljh ¼2020&21½ 

                                fo’k;&fgUnh      fnukad&27@07@2020 

ikB 7 &gekjs pkpk 

ikBekyk 

  iz”u1- “kCnkFkZ i<+dj dkWih esa fy[kksA 

  Hkfo’;& vkusokyk le; 

  ”kjkjr& uV[kViu 

  mYykl& [kq”kh 

  n`’; &  ut+kjk 

 iz”u&2- iz”uksa ds mRrj ;kn djds dkWih esa fy[kksA 

 1-fdu xq.kksa ds dkj.k pkpk usg: ds tUefnu dks *ckyfnol* ds :i esa eukrs gSa \ 

 mRrj&os cPps dh mNy &dwn]”kjkjr vkSj mYykl dks Hkkjr dk Hkfo’; le>rs FksA bUgh a    

 xq.kksa ds dkj.k pkpk usg: ds tUefnu dks ckyfnol ds :i esa eukrs gSaa A 

 2- tokgjyky usg: dks Zpkpk usg:* D;ksa dgk tkrk gS \ 

 mRrj&tokgjyky usg: cPpkas ls cgqr I;kj djrs Fks]blfy, cPps mUgsa I;kj ls pkpk usg:  

 dgrs FksA              

  3-usg: th us lkFkh ls D;k irk yxkus ds fy, dgk \ 

  mRrj&usg: th us lkFkh ls cxhps esa ,d aaHkh cPpk ugha fn[kkbZ nsus dk dkj.k iwNkA         

   4-ea=h us usg: th dks D;k crk;k \ 

 mRrj&ea=h us cPpksa ds n~okjk cxhpk xank dj nsus vkSj pkSdhnkj ds Hkjksls j[kokyh djus          

 dh ckr crk;kA 

ikBekyk]i`’B la[;k 43 esa djsaA 

   x- fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ lgh “kCnksa n~okjk djks& 

       ¼ gt+kj ]tkequ ]HkhM+ ]fyiV ]ekFkk ½ 

1- isM+ksa ij lqanj tkequ yVd jgs FksA 

2- cxhps ds isM+ksa dk Bsdk nks gt+kj :i;s esa fn;k FkkA 

   3-cxhps esa cPpksa dh HkhM+ yxh FkhA 



   4-usg: th us cPpkas dks xksnh esa mBkdj mldk ekFkk pwe fy;kA 

   5-cPps usg: th dks ns[kdj muls fyiV x,A 

Hkk’kk dh ckr 

   1-fp= ns[kdj lgh ek=k yxkvks& 

     

 

 Xkka/kh th                  ekyk                      [khj 

 

    

  

 fgj.k                   ljksoj                    phrk 

 

¼ ikBekyk i`’B la[;k 44 iz”u u0 4½ 

 4- fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa ls okD; cukvksa& 

 Pkkpk&  pkpk usg: cPpksa ls cgqr I;kj djrs FksA 

 lkFkh &usg: th ds lkFkh us ea=h dks cqyk;kA 

 tkequ& cPps tkequ [kk jgs FksA 

 HkhM+& cxhps esa cPpksa dh HkhM+ yxh gSA 

 isM+& cxhps esa tkequ dk isM+ gSA              

vH;kl & iqfLrdk 

  uksV& fuEufyf[kr lHkh vH;klksa dks vH;kl iqfLrdk esa djsaA 

&vH;kl iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k &14 esa djsaA 

 1 iz”uksa ds mRrj fyf[k,& 

 d- usg: th cPpksa dh vkW[kksa o “kjkjrksa esa D;k ns[krs Fks \ 

  mRrj&usg: th cPpksa dh vk¡[kksa o “kjkjrksa esa ubZ vk”kk vkSj mYykl ns[krs FksA 

 [k- vpkud usg: th us xkM+h ls ckgj ns[kdj vius lkFkh ls D;k dgk \ 

  mRrj&vpkud usg: th us xkM+h ls ckgj ns[kdj vius lkFkh ls cxhps esa ,d Hkh cPpk    

  ugha fn[kbZ nsus ds ckjs esa dgkA 



 x-  usg: th us ea=h th dks D;k vkns”k fn;k \ 

 mRrj&usg: th us ea=h th ls Bsdsnkj dks iSls okil dj pkSdhnkj dks ogk¡ ls gVkus dk  

 vkns”k fn;kA 

 2-  lgh vFkZ feykvks& 

        “kCn             vFkZ 

    1 Hkfo’;           ut+kjk  ¼4½ 

    2- “kjkjr          uV[kViu ¼2½ 

    3- mYykl         vkusokyk le; ¼1½ 

    4- n`”;           [kq”kh ¼3½ 

¼  vH;kl&iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k&15 iz”u u0 3 ½ 

   3-lgh orZuh ij xksys        cukvks& 

        Hkoh’;       Hkfo’;     Hkfo’k; 

        mYykl     myykl   ÅYykl 

    xqpNs  xwPNs  xqPNs   

 

 #i;k       :i;k   jqi;k  

       fHkM+        HkhM+      HkM+h 

O;kdj.k 

        ,d ] vusd   ¼opu½ 

bUgsa ;kn djsa A 

 opu & “kCn ds ftl :i ls ,d ;k vusd gksus dk irk pys mls opu dgrs gS aA 

   tSls& dsyk&  dsys ]  rksrk&rksrs vkfnA 

  opu nks izdkj ds gksrs g++SaA 

 1-,dopu         2- cgqopu 

,dopu & ftl “kCn ls ,d gksus dk irk pys mls ,dopu dgrs gaSA 

 tSls&cPpk ]twrk ]unh vkfnA 

cgqopu & ftl “kCn ls ,d ls vf/kd gksus dk irk pys mls cgqopu dgrs gaSA 

tSls& cPps ]twrs ]ufn;kW vkfnA 



O;kdj.k&iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 34 esa djsaA 

 1-Åij fn, x, fp= dks ns[kks vkSj fxudj fy[kksA 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

[kjxks”k    nks             dkS,         nks               fxygjh       ,d 

  Qwy     rhu        fgju        ,d            fiYyk       ,d 

O;kdj.k&iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 36 esa djsaA 

d½  js[kk [khapdj crkvks fd vki fdls ,d esa “kkfey djsaxs vkSj fdUgsa vusd esa \ 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[k½ ,d dk vusd fy[kksA 

,d&  ?kksM+k    ia[kk    cLrk    jkr   cPpk 

vusd &  ?kksM+s    ia[ks     cLrs    jkrsa   cPps 

O;kdj.k&iqfLrdk i`’B la[;k 37 esa djsaA 

x½ lgh “kCn pqudj dfork iwjh djksA 

¼xqCCkkjs ]yM+fd;kW ]fpfM;kW]  Qwy ] frrfy;kW½ 

,d yM+dh vusd  yM+fd;k¡  

,d frryh vusd frrfy;k¡ 



,d fpfM+;k vusd fpfM+;k¡ 

xqCckjk ,d 

xqCckjs gSa vusd 

isM+ ,d] Qwy gSa vusdA 

?k- uhps eatw’kk esa dqN “kCn fn, gSaA mUgsa  i<+ks vkSj NkWVdj lgh txg ij fy[kksA 

¼dsyk ]twrk ]ekyk,W ]dgkuh ]unh ]jksVh ]?kksM+s ]eqxkZ ]ckfydk,¡ ]fpfM+;k¡½  

 

,d                vusd 

dsyk               twrs 

dgkuh             ekyk,¡ 

unh               ?kksM+s 

jksVh               ckfydk,¡ 

eqxkZ               fpfM+;k¡ 

 

 

lekIr 

 



Std:-2                            Special Assignment No. 14  

Subject:- Maths                   Session 2020-21 

Lesson:-4 Subtraction                                                      Date: 27.07.20 

I.Tick ( ) the correct answer 

i)If 0 is subtracted from a number the answer will be  

a)0                   b)the number itself             c)the number before it  

d) None of these 

ii) 375-175 is  

a)200               b)300                           c)700                           d)none 

iii) What is the difference between two place values of 9 in 909? 

a)90                b)900                       c)891                        d)none 

II.Subtract and check the answer. 

                                                    Check 

i)   T        O                            T          O 

      4        5                            2          2 

- 2          3                      +  2          3 

__________                     ____________ 

       2         2                          4           5 

_______________                ____________ 

 



                                                    Check 

ii)   T        O                            T          O 

      4        2                            1          8 

- 2         4                      +   2         4 

__________                     ____________ 

      1        8                            4           2 

_______________                ____________ 

 

 

III. Find the difference using regrouping 

i)      H         T             O 

 1 11 

      8            2             1 

-    6             0             8 

_____________________ 

2            1              3 

_____________________ 

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

ii)     H         T             O 

        2 12  

      3            2            5 

-    1             7             4 

_____________________ 

1            5             1 

_____________________ 

IV. Word problems. 

i) There are 432 flowers in Toby’s garden and 374 flowers in Ehsaan’s garden. 

How many more flowers are there in Toby’s garden? 

Solution:- 

Number of flowers in Toby’s garden =         432 

Number of flowers in Ehsaan’s garden =  -   374 

___________________________________________ 

Number of more flowers in Toby’s garden=  058 

_____________________________________________ 

ii) An exercise book had 168pages .139 pages have been used. How many pages 

are unused? 

 



Solution:- 

Number of pages an exercise book had=      168 

Number of pages used                              =  - 139 

________________________________________ 

Number of pages unused                          =      029 

___________________________________________ 

V.Write and learn table of 8. 

8x1=8 

8x2=16 

8x3=24 

8x4=32 

8x5=40 

8x6=48 

8x7=56 

8x8=64 

8x9=72 

8x10=80 

VI.  Activity:- 

Show the subtraction with the help of matchsticks. 

  

 

 



 



SPECIALASSIGNMENT

Class–II Subject–EVS

Chapter:7 ClothesWeWear

I. Missingletters

a.Clothes

b.Insect

c.Bites

d.Cotton

e.Absorb

f.Sweat

g.Rubber

h.Material

II. Answerinoneword.

a.Specialclotheswornbychildrenatschool.

=Uniform

b.He/Shewearswhitecoatandusesastethoscope.

=Doctor

c.Wewearthistoprotectusfrom rain.

=Raincoat

d.Specialclothesthatarewornforspecialpurposes.

=Costume

III. Answerthefollowingquestions.



a.Whydowewearclothes?

=Wewearclothestoprotectourbodyfrom heat,cold

,wind,dust,insectbitesandrain.

b.Whatarecostumes?

=Specialclothesthatwewearforspecialpurposesareknownas

costumes.

c.Whatareuniforms?

=Specialkindsofclotheswornbypeoplewhentheygotoworkor

bychildrenatschoolarecalleduniforms.

d.Nameafewthingsthatprotectyoufrom therain.

=Raincoat,umbrellaandgumbootsprotectusfrom therain.

(DothegivenAssignmentinyourEVSnotebook.)

IV. Fillintheblankswiththegivenwords.

Summer,uniform ,silkworm’s,hair,clothes

a.Woollenclothesaremadefrom thehairofsheep.

b.Specialclotheswornbypeopleatworkarecalleduniforms.

c.Peopleindifferentpartsoftheworldweardifferentclothes.

d.Wewearcottonclothesinsummer.

V. StatethefollowingasTrueorFalse:

a.Wewearwoollenclothesinsummer. False

b.Childrenwearuniform toschool. True

c.Wewearclothesjusttolooknice. False

(DothegivenAssignmentinyourEVStextbook.)



CLASS-II- Moral Science 

Date:27.07.2020                               ASSIGNMENT-11(2020-21) 

                                         REVISION ASSIGNMENT 

 

     A.  Question and answer: 

        1. What is contentment? 

ans:  Contentment is finding a state of happiness and satisfaction with the simple things in  

           life. 

        2. Who is a good student? 

ans:      A good student is one who studies honestly and properly. 

        3. Who is called a student? 

ans:      A person who earns knowledge is called a student. 

        4. In which field did A.P.J Abdul Kalam graduate? 

ans:     He graduated in science. 

        5. Name one great leader of India who led a simple life? 

ans:    Mahatma Gandhi was one of the great leaders of India who led a simple life. 

        6. Which is the oldest university in India? 

ans:    Nalanda University is the oldest university in India. 

        7. Why do children go to school? 

ans:     Children go to school to gain knowledge. 

       10. What is the reason for discontentment? 

ans:     We generally become discontent because we compare ourselves with others. 

   

        

{Note: Revise and Learn the answers of the given assignment. }                               



Std :2                                 Special Assignment No.14 

Subject: Computer ( Oral)         Session 2020-21                        Date:27.07.20 

Chapter :4 Using MS Windows 

M S Windows is the most commonly used operating system. It is a user- friendly 

system which uses picture icons that are clicked using the mouse to carry out 

various tasks on the computer. 

Features of MS windows 

Desktop 

The initial background screen of MS Windows is called desktop. 

The desktop displays the various folders, programs etc. that are stored in the 

computer memory, which are easily and quickly accessible to the user. 

Icons 

These are symbols or pictures of programs/software available on the system for 

use. Icons can also be made as short –cuts for the programs. 

Taskbar 

This is the  long horizontal bar located at the bottom of the screen. It contains 

buttons having icons on them representing each program that can be activated 

quickly. 

Answer the following questions . 

1. What is MS Windows? 

Ans.  MS Windows is a very widely used operating system. 

2. What is Desktop? 

Ans. A desktop is the initial Windows screen which displays all programs that are 

quickly accessible to the user. 



 



REVISION ( SOLVED ASSIGNMENT- 11) 

CLASS- 2         SUBJECT- G.K 

DATE- 27.07.2020 

UNIT- 3    Our Motherland 

Learn the following. 

Q.1  Which is the famous dish of Gujarat? 

Ans. Dhokla is the famous dish of Gujarat. 

Q.2  Who was the first woman Prime Minister of India? 

Ans.  Indira Gandhi was the first woman Prime Minister of 

India. 

Q.3  Name the first Indian woman who climbed Mount 

Everest . 

Ans.  Bachendri  Pal is the first Indian woman who climbed 

Mount Everest. 

Q.4  Which country is called the ‘Land of Spices’? 

Ans. India is called the ‘Land of Spices’. 

Q.5  Where is Akshardham Temple is situated? 

Ans. Akshardham Temple is situated in New Delhi. 

Q.6  Name the freedom fighter who coined this slogan ‘Jai 

Jawan, Jai Kisan’. 



Ans. Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri coined this slogan ‘Jai Jawan, 

Jai Kisan’. 

Q.7  Which is one of the oldest languages of India? 

Ans. Sanskrit is the one of the oldest languages of India. 

Q.8  Name the official languages of the people of Telangana. 

Ans. Telugu is the official languages of the people of 

Telangana. 

 



      Special Assignment 2020-21  
Subject –Drawing   Class – Two     
27.7.2020  
 
Name of the book – Art for generation-2 
Fill colour in book  
Page no.  -         12      -   Tiger Cub  
 
 


